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Standard Tuning
Capo on the 4th fret

Chords:

G:    320003 or 320033
Em:   x22000
D:    xx0232
C:    x32010
Am:   x02210

                  G
 Getting on the guilt train

 Following the leaves on the guilt train
                               Em            (D)
 Blowing like a breeze on the guilt train

                  G
 Getting on the guilt train

 Never lets me down on the guilt train
                           Em           D
 Keeping me around on the guilt train

C
 So come and meet me where the nights are day
G
 Open wounds where the pain still stays
Em
 Come and meet me at the back of the train
D
 You re not a winner but we re both the same
C
 We can blow away the steam, no fear
G
 We ll remember why we re even here
Em
 Come and meet me where the dust turns gray
D                                          G



 We re both a sinner but we ll stay that way

                        G
 It s been a long time moving

 I haven t hit the ground I ve been losing
                             Em            (D)
 Losing what I found on the guilt train

                      G
 I m getting on the guilt train

 Counting every track on the guilt train
                                  Em            D
 You never turn your back on the guilt train

C
 So come and meet me where the nights are day
G
 Open wounds where the pain still stays
Em
 Come and meet me at the back of the train
D
 You re not a winner but we re both the same
C
 Try to wrestle all the demons out
G
 Spill the truth hiding in our mouth
Em
 Come and meet me where the dust turns gray
D
 We re both a sinner but we ll stay that way

Am                               C
 So many letters that I didn t write
                          G
 My regrets reach a mile high
                             D
 Several stories was my appetite
                    Em
 It s hard to jump when
                                    C
 You can t even move your legs to swim
                                              G
 You can t believe you re in the mess you re in
                                 D
 Never thought it would go this way
                                G          D
 But here I am another guilty day



C
 So come and meet me where the nights are day
G
 Open wounds where the pain still stays
Em
 Come and meet me at the back of the train
D
 You re not a winner but we re both the same
C
 Try to wrestle all the demons out
G
 Spill the truth hiding in our mouth
Em
 Come and meet me where the dust turns gray
D                                          C
 We re both a sinner but we ll stay that way

 End on C


